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the marine environment 
challenges your equipment — 
chevron marine products help 

you meet the challenge

With one of the largest distribution networks in the industry, Chevron 

has the infrastructure to deliver the marine products and services you 

need. From our global operational reach to the depth of our experienced 

personnel, we stand for one thing above all else — reliability.

high performance meets  
environmental responsibility

clarity® environmentally  
acceptable lubricants

marine lubricants

Always confirm that the product selected is consistent with the original equipment manufacturer’s recommendation for the 
equipment operating conditions and customer’s maintenance practices.
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The global trend is 
toward increasing 
regulations around 
water to surface 
applications.

Chevron delivers  
future-ready EALs  
that meet or exceed 
legislative requirements.

Chevron marine EA lubricants strike 
the perfect balance between excellent 
performance and low toxicity. 

The carbon derived base fluid (HEPR) in Clarity® Synthetic EA 
Hydraulic Oil and Clarity Synthetic EA Gear Oil is a powerful 
lubricant, formulated to deliver the benefits of traditional 
petroleum products with minimum environmental impact. 
Tests show that HEPR separates from water at the same rate as 
traditional petroleum lubricants.

Clarity Synthetic EA Grease is a multipurpose thickened lubricating 
grease based on biodegradable esters. The combination of 
antioxidants, corrosion inhibitors, and EP/AW additives make this 
an ideal product for a variety of applications.

-48°C  

pour point of ISO 100 Clarity  

Synthetic EA Hydraulic Oil,  

providing excellent fluidity  

in Arctic conditions

Clarity marine EA 
lubricants are ashless, 
premium oils that help 
keep your stern tube 
seals and deck hydraulic 
systems operating longer 
than ash type oils.

Clarity® Synthetic EA  
Grease

• On deck applications

• Lifeboat davit

• Ester based

• Corrosion inhibitor

• Excellent adhesion and water resistance

Clarity® Synthetic EA  
Hydraulic Oils

• Hydraulic equipment: vane, piston, gear pumps

• HEPR based

• Low temperature pumpability

• Non-sheening

• Excellent water separability

• Broad seal compatibility

• Excellent oxidative stability

Clarity® Synthetic EA  
Gear Oil

• Gear applications in marine environments

• HEPR based

• Excellent water separability

• Non-sheening

• Broad seal compatibility

• Excellent oxidative stability

the challenge
The global trend is toward increasing regulations around water to 
surface applications, with VGP compliance required in US waters and 
EU legislation pending. Added to that, responsible companies are 
investing in projects that promote stewardship and environmental 
sustainability. This means operators are looking for ways to achieve a 
‘green’ operation without compromising on cost or quality.

the solution
Advances in marine technology mean that EAL products are 
outperforming or performing just as effectively as traditional lubricants. 
The Clarity® Synthetic EA range is developed with base oils that provide 
excellent oxidation and thermal stability, water separability and foam 
suppression while being fully biodegradable and future ready.

premium performance
Clarity Synthetic EA lubricants range provides outstanding protection 
with the advantage of meeting or exceeding regulatory requirements. 
Exceptional performance based on Chevron’s technical expertise 
powers the world forward and improves lives.

clarity® marine lubricants for today high performance with low toxicity reliable products that won't let you down

Clarity EALs biodegrade by  

≥60%  
in 28 days or less, minimizing 

impact on the environment

EALs are recommended 
for use around the North 
and South Poles and are 
a requirement for vessels 
entering US waters. 
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challenges your equipment — 
chevron marine products help 

you meet the challenge

With one of the largest distribution networks in the industry, Chevron 

has the infrastructure to deliver the marine products and services you 

need. From our global operational reach to the depth of our experienced 

personnel, we stand for one thing above all else — reliability.
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Always confirm that the product selected is consistent with the original equipment manufacturer’s 
recommendation for the equipment operating conditions and customer’s maintenance practices.
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